
Your Partner in
Research Advocacy

Research!America Adds Value for Our Members
• We are one of the strongest and most widely respected voices for medical research advocacy in Washington and across the na� on.
• Research!America’s chair, board of directors, president and top staff  engage in extensive outreach to policy makers and na� onal 
    scien� fi c and medical research leaders.
• Research!America provides unique, proven advocacy tools, such as public opinion poll data and local, na� onal and global economic
    investment reports, on a � mely, updated basis.
• We are regularly sought out by key media and are the “go-to” source for informa� on on research advocacy and policy.
• We are pioneering outreach to the next genera� on of medical and scien� fi c leaders by off ering training in and encouraging 
    involvement in advocacy and public service.

About Research,  Advocacy and Research!America
“Doubling the NIH budget was not possible without Research!America. Our inside maneuvering relied on 
your outside mobiliza� on.” —Speaker Nancy Pelosi (CA)

Research!America was named the “clearest voice clamoring for increased funding at government life science 
agencies” by The Scien� st.

“There is no be� er investment than science research to conquer the maladies of the 
world. … The poten� al for science research is absolutely limitless.” 
—Sen. Arlen Specter (PA)

The Society for Neuroscience has called Research!America “the leading coali� on aiming 
to make medical research a higher na� onal priority.”

“We s� ll have a lot of work to do on the Hill to make sure research is not a side show or 
an a� erthought. Global health research is central to all the work we deal with and is not 
just the purview of the science commi� ee but should be just as important to foreign 
rela� ons commi� ees.” —Rep. Rush Holt (NJ)

“Everybody in the science and technology community who cares about the future of 
the world should be � thing 10% of his or her � me to interac� ng with the public in the 
policy process.” —John Holdren, President Obama’s science adviser

“There are four words that describe the domes� c agenda in this country, and those 
words are science, science, science and science.” —Speaker Nancy Pelosi (CA)

“The s� mulus package did great things for life and physical science research, but none of the s� mulus money 
increases the agency base lines. My bo� om line is don’t let up! Let’s all work together to make science and 
technology a high priority.” —The Honorable John Edward Porter, Research!America chair
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